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Mkenld l'lcliircs ho Taxed t
Jadgo Mitchell, of tlio Philadelphia

courts, liaaj list given Ills opinion Hint
pictures are not laxublo iia furniture.
The bonrd of revision of tuxes lnthitt
city hnd decided otherwise nnd Mr.
Henry C. Lea, u wealthy owner of
Tilitftbto pictures, npenled from tlio
decision. His pica was tliat pictures
wore not intended to be taxed under the
law taxing furniture, altico tlioy were
not commonly included under lliattenn.
Ho further insisted tliat private works of
art should not be taxed, as they yielded

no revenue to tlio owner, and that Ills

ownership should not be put under tlio

penalty of a tax that would tend to re-

strict It and so dlscourago art produc-

tion.
It will be soon that the questions in-

volved are didlcult of decision and
wide reaching in their considerations. It
Is a toss up whother you decide that pic
tores are or are not furniture. You will
probably determlno it according to the
bent of your views or Interests. The d

will letyoumako the decision
either way. If you Insure your picture
and it Is burned, insurance adjusters
will probably hold a different view, from
the one that is clear to you, on the ques
tlons as to wliother pictures are furniture,
in default of express stipulation about the
matter in tlio policy. Judge Mitchell
inclined to protect art and so agreed
with Mr. Lea that his pictures were not
furniture. It is not a matter of great con
sequence wliother pictures are or are not

furniture. If the Legislature wants
pictures to be taxed it can say so apeclll-call-

Tho real question of Interest In

the matter Is as to whether works of art
should be taxed. It is a question akin to
that of tariff taxation. Shall there Ins

a bounty upon the ownership of works
of art? Shall the homo manufacturer of
them be oncournzed by their being freed
from tax, and the foreign maker along
with him ? Ic is not easy to say yes.
Tho homo manufacturer should be en-

couraged in the production of artistic
as well as useful works, perhaps ; but
certainly art has no greater claim than
utility. It may be very well to encour-

age a taste for pictures ; but Is it not to
encourage the ownership of picks and
Bhovcls ? If a bedstead is taxed, why
Bhould not a picture be 'i It the mami
facturers of articles of utility have their
trade embarrassed by the taxation of

their products, why should not the
maker of articles of art bear a like bur
then V

We defend the Iwunty imposed by the
tariff laws for the benefit of home
manufactures because it is to the ad
vantage of the country to possess such
manufactures. Dot we see no cause for
giving a bounty to the ownership of
articles, that may lw made here or
abroad, whether they be articles of art or
utility. The theory upon which our
taxes are imposed Is that they are a tax
on wealth. Kverythiug is supposed to
be taxed moneys at interest and real
estate as well its furniture. If Mr.
Lea's money was not in his
pictures it would be in some
thing else that would yield a
tix, if the tax gatherer could get hold
of it. The difficulty with pictures is

that they caunot be coucealod as other
property may be. The difficulty with
our tax system ia tliat the property
which the law taxes is not taxed. If all
was taxed that was liable to taxation,
t'ie rate would be ho light that It would
bj no burthen or discouragement to the
owners of objects of art. What is Im-

peratively needed is some system of tax-lio- n

tliat will lay a lavel tax on wealth,
and not simply pretend to, falling foul
of the Leas with their mouoy in art pic
tures and letting free the Goulds with
their cash in chromes.

Illulue's Irish folic).
Mr. Blaino's campaign started off

with a boast that ho whs somehow or
other going to capture a largo Irish
vote from the Democrats. There has
not been so much heard of it lately.
Tho reason is obvious. Mr. Blaine's

" Irish policy," like every other
policy ho has had, is a transparent
humbug. Mr. Blalno is a specious sort
of statesman who swaggers and blusters
a great deal when he thinks there is a
chance to inako any capital out of it.
Hut he is shallow and insincere, aid
soon gets into deep water. This was
very clearly revoaied in the avidity with
which ho embraced and tlio readiness
with which ho dropped the scheme to
ralso a surplus fund for the purposes of
dividing it among the states. Ho dis-

counted popuhir intelligence be rar as
to believe this would commend itself to
the coulldcnco of the people. Ho found
out tlio contrary and without auy con.
viotion on the subject he drops it as
summarily as tlio original patentee,
Wharton Barker, lias disappeared from
public notice.

An investigation of Mr. Dlalno'a sup-
port of those intelligent and well direct
ed efforts for Ireland and Irishmen,
which npeal to their sympathisers in this
country, shown his nakedness again.
Ho was not secretary of atato when he
was invited to be present at the great
meeting hold in Baltimore, April 18,

1882, under the auspices of the Irish
National, Land L vague, of Mary
...1111(1. lTnnnltlior lUutit f eonf nvnttanw livivuvt IIV1IV VI ouuv UAblUU
he made no sign. That meeting was
held to and did demand the effectual in
terpoallion of tlio United States in be-hal- f

of those American citizens arbitra
rily seized and neld without trial for tlio
offense of sympathy with the cause of
the land league. Aa secretary of state,
Mr. Blaine had failed to make such in
tcrpoaltlon, and ho know there would be.
a man at that meeting, to speak before
its audience, who might arraign his
official policy, and whom ho dared not
hear'uor answer.

The next morning after that meotiug
the eloquent plea which Judge Black
made was borne ou the wings of steam
and lightning to every corner of the
country. It waa the argument of
a lawyer, statesman and patriot ;

and his conduct and speech wore
in such marked contrast with
Blaine's cowardice that Judge Black

fteiw-ii';lj'ln6i- ',
--- rf u w - -

himself spoke of the
treatment of his Irish friends as "a
monstrous exhibition of cowardlco and
discourtesy." To satisfy himself that
ho had not misunderstood nor 'nlarepro.
BBiitcd Blaine, Judge Black, we are told
lu the Pittsburg 1'osl, "wont to Wash-

ington to obtain from Mr. Blalno's own
lilts an explanation et the violation of
his promise made to him personally to
attend. At llrst Blaine answered his
questions cvasivoly, but on pressing
them ho admitted that lie wasiullueuced
by considerations of icrsoual interest.
Tho object of the meeting, ho said, was
In direct conlllct with the policy of the
government during the period when he
was at the head of the state department,
and in view of that fact ho ould not at-

tend the meeting without inviting critic-
ism and censure."

Tho personal relations between Blaine
and Black were always very kindly ; but
for the tlnio-servln- g cowardice and
demagogic double-dealin- of Blaine in
this matter, Judge Black cherished and
expressed the most withering contempt

Tin: Philadelphia 1'rcs.s puts the In
TKM.itiKNcmt in a very resectnblo list
of newspapers to whom it sas "Shoo
fly." If the 1'rcss means to intimate
that the iNTKi.i.uiriN'cnn's utterances
areof less weight than itsown.wehaveto
say that we should be unhappy it we
thought that estimate was generally
made.

I'oi.itici ns are hanging around New
York devising ways and means to
slaughter Cleveland. Probably there
will alwajs exist Caiiutt-'.ik- o men, think-
ing they can stay tlio tide of the sea

'I'll 15 niuti who have oomo to tin) front in
ltepublicnn injIiticH in recent j cars cause
Englishmen to sueor ; tlioy cause Ameri-
cans to blush.

Tub larger mid muro itittiionti.il tlio
meetings of the Independent auti-Illai- uo

Republicans, the smaller nnd
ruoru itiflinillciuit become its constituent
members in the eye of thick and thin
Republican partisans.

IN 5KXKKKV.
Tlio (lie of mi n et fmlliiK out

lU'lILod tllO lllllClllil lltlt,
AnI silence for ii immiont luinsl

Agitnst tliu noun or night.
A little spae-- i . tliiMi tuuinl itntikv,

A MM note liy ii rill.
In niluiti rvot mortal rue.

Tnc lonely whip poor win
Ij there n Mormon In til gon,

Kor trlilnl -- oulsor Kr"Ht,
Ot till It satiric 8.nliius b irii,

A tmviwty et hate '- Il'llll'lnl . iny ,(.

A vir.oitot eftort is to be made by va-

rious trade organizations tu the state to
defeat Calvin Wells, propnotor of the
1'hlladetphia V, as a presidential doc-
tor. Tlio charge against Wells is that
some tlmo ago union compositors wcro
(Uncharged from his paper and non-Unio- c

mou put in their stead. Tho $20,000 tantl
subsidy scums to be directing attention to
the weak points in the armor of the I'rtss.

JiuTWiTiivrvMHM) the restrictions
thrown arouud Chinese immigration, the
number of CeVstials arriving in the I'uited
HUtcs ilur log live omplcto tinnitus ami a
few days of Juno in the present year ex-

ceed by '100 the total number of arrival,
during the entire year of 1SSJ. These

looking foreigners with almond
eyes and angelic untiles are hard to Wat
in ways that are dark and tricks tliat are
vain.

A m:v candidate has at icon panting for
a niche in the temple of fame as the
historical Idiot of the century. Since
Captain Webb's fatal attempt to tiwuu the
Whirlpool rapids at Niagara Falls, the irop
of fools who are williug to throw away
their lives for a Iiltlo trausiont notoriety
was given a .loan irayuor, u
flshorman from Maine, now pioposos to
cross the Atlantic ocean iu a dory.
To any one who has soon the Atlantic in a
storm of the mildest variety, the magni
tude of the tabk is at once apparent. Tho
attempt fo i.eirly approaches premedi
tated Milcidu that it should rccuivo public
condemnation.

PliltaONAL.
John Kki.i. was a rncmbor of Congress

as long ago as Franklin Pierce's atlmiuia
t ration.

I'UlNCE'SI'lOi.lTUl.M IIKUt.UCIIIVUV of
Italy Is nerving as a barmaid in a Paris
drinking place.

Mas. Leoan now hands the Now York
Tribune to the Senator without re tiling it
over carefully hcrwlf.

Kiinust Oyi., of the Covent (lardcn
thoatre, London, will manage the Metro-
politan opera house, Now York, next
year.

Skymoiii, of Now York,
in an interview at his homo ou Situid.iy,
expressed himself favorable to the nomi-
nation of Cloveland for president.

Mits Uiiair Iloi'sr: of Fromotit, Nob,
has sot her uatno going nil over the land
as that of the lady who blow the biggeHt
bubble ntn recent soap bubble sociable.

Coi.o.si:i. John A. Stevi:nso.v, who was
the Rcpubllcau nndludepoudoutcaudiduto
for governor of Louisiana last spring,
died at his plantitiou in Iberville ou
Friday night,

Joiiannks Pmi'.iiit, the Ucriuau oritio,
insists that " iu the wldo world there are
perhaps hardly throe women who know,
houor aud love Slmksporo. Why '.'

ho calls things by their uaini) ; ho

ho Is natural, like nature.
William A. Hka- ii, a well known

lawyer of Now York, died on Saturday
uigut at Ills homo iu Tarrytowu, iu the
7.)th year of his ago. Tho most famous
oase in which ho was ougagud was the
Bocoher-Tllto- n suit, iu which ho was
oouusol for the plaintiff.

Kmi. Bumnk, the candldato's father,
when ho was a candidate for protlionotary
iu a Protestant community, was taxed
with being a Roman Catholic. Ho ap-
plied to the Catholic priest, who gave him
a certillcaU) to the offoot that ho had uover
boon a Catholio aud was "not tit to be a
niombor of any churoh."

UiciiAiti) A. Pitociou is roportcd as
holding that If tlio full power of the arms
utul logs can be so applied to ingeniously
arranged moohnulsm as to work Mings
more or loss resembling those of a bird,
thore Is little reason of doubting man's
power of sustaining himself in the air and
oven traveling with great rapidity
through it.

CutKi' Oluuk Mi:i:k, of tlio Pennsyl-
vania House of KoprosontatlvoB, has folly
relieved himself and his assistants of the
ohargo of aupprosslug or destroying or
suppressing the journal of the last llvo
dayaof the late extra session. Tho lost
oopy has been found, and It turnH out that
the loss was a gross pieoo of carolossuess,
for whioh parties who handled the copy
after it loft the dork's hands aio rcspopsf.
blo.rtiladtlpIiUi Ilecord,

NEWS OF THE DAY.
1 Wll MI.I'.m'KUS KAI.I. KKO.1l A IIKIUUK.

nitrariilixin rni et Urn I'n'nciicrrp Ttie
I'hii-- i ifnijlrrlmi Vuunrll In HtWwt"

thrr Uroiir run ul lntrrl.
On account of the faihito of the air

braUi.s to work, the Virginia Midland
tUKiuing express tail at an uticoiitrollablo
rate or Kpeil ou to too linilRo over tlio
.1. une.s t Ivor, one mid a half miles north of
Lynchburg, Va , and the cjrner of tlio
smoking car struck the upright Klrdnrs,
throwing it from the track. Tho trucks
of the oar dragged tlio' sloe-po- for a iln
tanco of 100 foot, and the Washington and
Now York sleeping oars fell through the
oHHilni: Into ton feet of vatir and ur.vlu-nllysuu-

Conductor William King who
was ou the platform of ouo of the oars,
was thrown into the river, and, although
ho had ouo of bin ribs broken, ho swam to
the cars aud helped the pissongers through
the windows. Most of the passengers
were taken out through holes cut in the
veutilators at the top of the cars, to which
the water dually reached. There were
about fo. tv passengers iu the tdcepvtM and
all were saved. Alter the water had oov-ero-

the top el the wi kIows Mrs. J. S.
Pardeu pushed her months oil child
through a window ami held it above the
water until rescued, and then she cime
out the s.uno way. Too passengers are
being cat oil for at the hotels. Trains will
be delayed for two days.

tin; IIKLVAST Kit M'll .

I'lvu llumlrtxl l llin lclri;lr llt llm
(llitut'K UurMjr.

After Dr. Itreed had preoontod Ins
to the oouiicil the

uicoting adopted resolutions Iu which it
was stated that the council was dpecially
gratified at the nqiort. It was then
approved. Ell'orts were made to ratso
i.",000 in behalf of the ancient Moravian
aud Bohemian churches. Tho eoiiueil
heard with lively satisfaction buletueuts
a-- s to the condition of the churches iu
KurojK) aud America, aud asked for the
general Mipport and prayers of ttia
stronger churches of the alliance in their
behalf.

Tho mombjrsof the Pan Preibytorian
council and a pirty of friends numtiori'ig
llvo hundred 111 all made a visit to the
Giant' Causeway. Au enjoyable day was
marred bv an a:cdent which happened to
the Kov. David Irving, nocrotaiy of the
American ProAbyteri.ni boird of foreign
nnsMoriN, who fell from a oar au,l had a
leg broken while driving to Portrtidi.

IlHlf .Sirrct lor Tlilttjr Vritrn.
A seusatioual trial was concluded at

Moscow a few days ago, resulting i" a
sentence of deportation to Siberia against
a woman named Hulakh.for keeping a lich
orphan girl, of whom she had ohargo as
gocrnes, iu antatoof wretched couliue-me- nt

aud semi starvation for nearly :!0
years, in order toobtaiu possosaiou of th
fortune of JLiO.OOO. Bulakh was governors
to Mazurtn, the girl, in the house of the
tatter's grandmother in Moscow. Under
fear of being forced into an uuUaupy uuion
mil though various other pretexts luveut- -
ed oy Bulakli, the girl was uiduccd
to uui away witn her oohomiug governess
to the town of llejoll, where, by diut of
religious terrorism aud exhortation to Uko
the veil, the weak minded though acoin
phfthod pupil was gradually reduced to a
state et helpless imbecility. The girl, now
a wumau et 10, was at I mes brought so
low that hl:o ate pieces of the lirewood
brought into her room. Having reduced
her to a state of driveling idiocy and not
hold of her mouoy, Bulakh then did all
she could to persuade her victim to com m t
rtino'do. As to Uulakli lierroll, M10 Iikmi
well, built almshouses, aud helped her
two sons to become rich Tno "traugrst
part of the story is that the covruor and
society of to whom the truth of
the case had been more or less evident for
seven years, s' ould so long have regarded
the enmo of Bulakh with indifference.
Tho poor 1ct1m, Ma.'inu, was not in a
couditiou to be brought into caurt.
ISuIakh's only defense booms to have been
that the accusation was a conspiracy
against her, and that Maurin had always
been insane. Sho has given notice of an
apjs'al, aud has been set at liberty on bail
lor 200.000 rubles.

Uort'O bjr l'mytr uil Kaltli.
Church circles In Cleveland are grf ntly

excited over several remarkable cur(s,tuid
to be iu answer to prayer by )i Ilioktn-in- ,

pastor of Woudlmd MellnMtist churub.aud
by mombers of that churoh. A man
named Allicock was huildeuiy cured el
sciatica. Mrs. Mansfield walked for the
llrst time in sovou years, after a fen out
prayer aud a special elTort of faith Hut
the most remarkable case is that of Mi-- s

Itobocca Korby. Sho has boon bedridden
for 40 years with a spinal camplaiut and a
complication of maladies. For - years
she has not sot up ouco. Dr. Hickman
aud his people took her case iu hand. M10
began to have faith, aud, a few days ago,
arose from her bed, sat in her chair for an
hour.itnd walked across the room, and has
repeated it several tunes since. Sho says
that she has not a doubt of eventually
being tr.ado strong and well. Her case
has excited great interest aud attention.

rint Ttint Live Upon Vlati,
Professor Baird,of the national museum,

Washington, has rccoivod from Bnglaud,
a spocimen of an aquatic llsh-oatiu- plant
known aa the great bladder wort, which
has been discovered to bn peculiarly
destructive to young fish. Tho plant is
largo, lias no roots, but lloats Iree in
the water, and its leaves boar small
bladders which entrap the lUh fry. Twelve
or ilftoon species of the plant aio found
within the limits of the I uited States, aud
It ah muds in the Fish Commission carp
pouds iu Washington, whore it has boon
introduced at considerable labor aud
oxpouso, having boon heretofore re-
garded as excellent llsh fond. Professor
Haird will warn carp culturlsts to destroy
the plant whorever found, as ho bollovos
that millions of fry must ba annually
oaught iu the little bladder traps.

aiurtnlltjr Anioui; IihIIkik,
Mujer Allan Pigoou, Indian agout for

Northern Montana, roperts that the
Indians "are dying fast from the scant
supply of food at the ogoncy." Thirty
colllus were furnished during the last
mouth, but It is bolievod the deaths "are
fully thrice tliat nuralxir," the Indians
preferring to place dead bodies iu trees or
on steno piles In the hills. Tho majority
of the victims are children from 5 to 12
years of ago. "In another week," says the
major, "the supplies will be entirely
exhausted, aud the throe thousand Indians
on tlio reservation will be loft to starve or
subiitB on the cattle of the settlers."

FEATUHIS3 OV TU1S bTAU'IS PIIE83.
Among all the public men of the country,

says the Harrlsburg ibfriof, Blaine is the
pro eminent spoilsman of them nil.

Horaiiton 'ftuth wants to Invite omiuont
and Incorruptible lawyers from some other
part of the atato to bocemo candidates for
judge iu Laokawana county,

Tho West Chestor VdUujt lltord mar-vol- s

that Ike Huz.ard should ba oapturod
1,000 mllos from homo, while Abo roams a
fieo man iu Lancaster oouuty.

Tho uarrlBburg Ttltgraph wautn to
know why Pattison should not be a inform
candidate for president as well as Clovil md.
Tho best reason in that ho is not old
enough.

Ill the tlulM) ur 11 lleruili,
Tho curiosity of the inhabitants of Al-ba- ne

has been greatly exorcised during the
last month concerning a hermit, wearing
the dross of the Third Order of St.
Francis, who had silently taken up his
abode iu one of the tufa grottoes on the
outskirts of the town. Bohlem leaving his
retreat ho rcatraiuod absolutely from

holdltigany communication with the world.
lie was seen Uy passers uy miner yrottirniu
bofero a cross or extended on a straw mat
reading n book ofpraors; ami ho would
accept of no oblations beyond bread and
vegetables, which were left by thoeharltahlo
at thn mouth of his cave. Finally, the
curiosity of the pilioo was also aroused.
Tho description el Ins features was found
to tally with those of au a' sconded Vore-no- o

bunker, and positive Ideiitltlcition
followed his in 1 est.

rin. ,1 it it 1 Mi' ur amus 11. iiti.ti r.rmi(
A wn.HKl.-- IoI.iiu'ii Ntnt luir llirln

II10 l.aw'n .lrlii IIMliii. l" ' H'K'O
I'uiReO MIc

List mi mug about 'J 01 Kvk Amos II

llostetler, tobacco ami eigar dealer, was
anenteil on a charge of foiging a promis-
sory note for ?').0tsi purporting to be
signed by his father inlaw, Itenjanim L
Denlinger, residing near Witmer, this
county.

Itapivars that about a ear ago llostet-te- r,

wlio was then In tin' leaf tobacco busi-

ness, lu partnership with Henry Forney,
became involved, and the linn made au
assignment. Wishing to resume bisiness
Hostetter made u eom'sitiou with Ins
creditors, and started as " ng.nt " tu the
leaf tobacco trade, tnJNorth I.tmo street,
and as cigar manufaotiirer 111 South (Jiiocu
strceU Several mouth ago he took to the
Fulton national batik a promissory
note for 5,000 purporting to be
signed by his father in law, II. L

Denlinger. Tho bank discounted the
note and renewed it from time
to time, until last Monday, when
tlioy told Mr. Hostetter they wanted it
paid. Mr Hostetter asked lor a renewal
for one day. and this was granted him.
Tho note was not p lid and went to pro-

test Mr. Denlinger having obtained iu
lormation of the protest came to town
vosterday, called at the residence of C. A.
FonDerstnlth, cashier of the Fulton bauk,
and Informed htm the note was a forgery.

Mr. FouDersmtlh at oneo sought Alder
man Harr and undo complaint against
Hostetter, and a warrant for his arrest was
plac.il tn the hands of Chief of Poheo
Haines.

About "J o'clock lat evening Alderman
IJ.irr happened to see Hostetter on Church
street and teak bun into custody. Hon
tetter tried unsuccessfully to obtaiu bail,
au 1 was detained all night at the station
house, and a hearing el the ease was tet
down fot 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Hostetter, during a brief interview with
him this morning, gave substantially the
same statement as above, but denies that
the note is a forgery. Ho sas it is genuine
aud was signed by Mi. Denlinger in pir
sou. He adds that after the Fulton Na-

tional bank declined to ronew the $."i,000
note for more thau ouo day, ho got Mr.
Donhuger's name to a note for $7,000 pay
able at the Laucaster Couutv bank.mtond
tug with the mouoy thus obtained to pay
the note duo at the Fultoa National bank.
Tlio County bank, however, dechued to
discount the note, and ho w.w obliged to
let the note at the Fulton bank go to
protest.

On Saturday night the Lancaster couuty
uational bank, through its oftleors, htiutod
up the prothouotary and idiontf ami had
execution issued against Hostetter's pro-ptrt-

for i2,2.S2.Sl, this amouut being au
old debt due the bauk. This tnorniug John
L. Met.or aud Frank B. Hostetter,
issued execution against him for 2,y.)i)
To satisfy these executions ShoritT High
this morning siezod eight cases of leaf
tobacco In the Lime street warehouse,
ami about 50,000 cigars in the
South (iiteen street factory.

Hosteller says that this projierty does
not belong to him, aud that after ho shall
have claimed the benefit of the iMO law,
there will be nothing left for the creditors.
Ho declined to give the name of the owner
of tlio property, or to explain how ho bo-oa-

so seriously involved. Ho spoke
rather bitterly against Mr Denlinger, ami
said that if lie had come to him instead f
going to Mr. FouDersmith, there would
have bt'on no trouble in having the matter
amicably settled.

It has been ascertained that Hoatettor
made application to Kesvl, Mctirauu &
Co., last Monday for a loan of $5,000, but
did not sucoeed in getting it.

The neuritis l'oiipnneil.
At 2 o'olock this afternoon, the time set

for the hearing, a great throng gathered
at Alderman Barr's ofticu. Alter 11 good
dial of talk on the part of couusol, the
dofondaut not being prepared to go on,
and being unable to obtain 47,000 bail, was
c iinmiltvil fura hearing ou batuul ly next.

IS I.AMUAtlKIC IIJK riJItK'
.111 Anlytl of Urn rrunn Uuni,uuiiil liy

1'rut. linker, i,r Sllllersvlllu.
Prof. '1 nomas U. Baker, of the Millors-vil- le

normal tchool, has bcon investigating
the organic quality of Lancaster ice. Au
analysis of Coucstoga ice near Lancaster,
that of the Laucaster carp pond ami Ico
from the Little Coucstoga near OrofTs
mill, showed the following results :

Parti in lnu.mo
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LOCALITY.

ConeatoKii. near Lancaster... ,iiKlah Assoclutlon Point .i17
Little Uou. near Uioll's mill .IO.V1

Tho specimeno were broken into small
lumps and those wore carefully oloausod by
washing with clean water, of particles of
saw dust aud other adhering matter, nnd
melted into chemically clean vessels. Tho
Conestoga specimen consisted of both the
solid and orous kind.

Ah wntor to boojusidarod ijood should
not yield more than .01 part of albuminoid
ammonia in 100,000, it will be soon that
while the water produced from those (.am-
ple, of loe are of a high dogrco of purity,
they are by no moans the hot waters, In
regard to purity they are inferior to rov-er- al

of the Laucaster waters oxarnluod,
including the hydrant water. If this hy-
drant, water in as pure as it was a few
weokB ago, it is contaminated considerably
by mixing it with Lancaster ice.

Iu conclusion Prof. Ihltor says:
"Tho porous ice was found to contain a

sotnowhat smaller amount of free ammo-ula- ,

but a considerable larger amount of
albuminoid ammonia, than the solid, nud
to hold a largo amount of sediment. A
1 irgo amount scdimout was also found in the
pond ice. Tho oouolusion based upon this
oxnmiuatiou is tliat the Lancaster ice is
organioally considered of good quality,
nud in doubtless muoh better than that
furnished iu many of the larger eitios. It
would be much bettor, honovor, in using
loe, not to put it into the water, etc.,
which we doairo to cool ns is so comraouly
doue, but put it around a vossel contain-
ing the liquid to be cooled. By to doing
any daugor from the use of impure loe,
nnd also the dlsagreoablo Ruspomlod mat-
ter would be avoided. Convenient ves-so- ls

could easily be made for the use of
ice in this way."

Variety Kntertmiiiiiuut.
Ou Saturday ovouing a variety company

from this olty gave an entertainment in the
hall at Manheim to a good sized audlouoo.
A foature of the show was the bar

of Witmer an l Humprey vlllc.

Tim direct I.hiiiih,
On Saturday night eight olootrio and llvo

gasoline lamps were re ported not burning.
Ou Sunday night two olootrio and sovou
gasoline lamps were roperted out.

Mold, II ml Tltrenti.
Bofero Alderman Samson, Miss Maggle

Markley has outorod it suit against Mrs.
llltuor, who it is nlloged,throatouod to pull
her nose oil' aud tear her touguo out,

IR0NS1DESBEATEN.
A lUMOUr KOIt 1'IIK It.Mir.SlMH

Tim Main ul tint O'ihmii I iiikIii tlniitrnl
.MHlli'iant Inirrvnt lr i'Mitlnc 1111 III"

IUkiiiiiiiiI
(.In S.itind.iy afternoon the Domesties.of

Now.nk, unit the Iionsldes plaed 11 very
good game bofero 11 Lit go audience The
vlsltois won by bunching their litis
iu two innings, but eouid do nothing at
any other point In the game with the do
livery of Pyle. Tho Ironsides found
K ootid, the new pitcher of the Domestics,
quite dillleillt to hit. Altogether they
succeeded iu scouring seven singles oil him,
they who no scattered that they were of
little use. The Holding of the homo team
was not as good rm iu several games
recently, nnd their loose work there greatly
assisted lu their defeat. The Domestics
played a bolter game than they are accus-
tomed to iu the Held. Tho game 011 the
whole was very good nnd interesting.
The score follows :

IIIOS-IIU- A II. II. III. I'.O, A. M

Itniilley, 31 to. u 1 0
UiNKlitmn, in I It seeOl.llll'M. 4 11 11 11 I .'

Mcl'itintiiy, e 1 I ii I n e
niKitiiH. :! 401 a n

Doimlil.sH I 11 0 I .1 11

rurntiinii, r I I I 11 0 n n

Unions I t 10 1 J 11 '
l'ylu. p 10 1 ! 6 i

Total ii i 1 7l Ts II

liOMBATlCS A B. R. IS. P.O. A M

K. I'tersoii, 21) I 11 J A I

Uiuini.ai 1 II n I 0
((Hitfiui. c t a '21 0 0 1

llelxiiml, a 9 I o I lloMoltiMilmcli. I I ion S 0 0
Ueonse, e 4 11 11 a '.' 1

Mrl'onslil.ll S I ! II o --
i

Kni'iiir. p 1 n u 1 : 11

Ii. I'liTsoii. r r set I " 11

Total JI ft S J7 II 1

1SMSMH. I .1 4 3 8 7 S

tioiiil.li.-- i 1 I 11 0 0 A 11 II 0-- -1

domestics 11 1 u ti 3 11 i o a

SCUM Mil.
Karmxl runs Inmililes, 1 i Uonn lv.i 1

l'l.o lusti lills Mi'lliumlil mill (;ik'SH. !. II
mi l.isn-lro- ii.. Ini. H: 1 1 'i m ivo let. 11. struck
nut ny I'yle, S; Oy Kuourf, i. Ilstu on hull
liniitl'tni, .' 1'iIjuimI I111I1 Olitriviil. I : Ui'ore.
i. 'I HO plti'lHK-l'y- ie, I ; Kiioutr, 1.

rtiiw- 1im

l inpirt'-r- og Horn llniOley.
A iiihhI llmue In Utiluintilii.

Tl.o liuest and most oxcitiug game of
base ball ever played iu Columbia, w.is
that 011 Saturday between the Columbia,
of Columbia, and Harvey Fishers, of
Diincuiuou. Several costly errors ou the
part of the homo nine lost them the
game.

Piomptly at U p. m., the gamj was cill
et with the Harvey Fishers at the bat-Tlio-

wore easily retired, as was the homo
umo iu their half of the inning. Two mull's
and wild throws permitted ouo of the
Fishers to leach the homo plate iu the
second inning. Tho Columbia's were
unable to sooro in the second inning, but
iu the third, safe hits of llartman, and
Hiteshtio permitted the former to score au
earned run. This omits! the homo players
run-getti- although at several diflorcnt
times they had two and three men on
bases, but the excellent playing of the vis-
itors kept thorn from crossing the homo
plate. Tho Duncanuou boys worn unable
to score uutd the sovouth inning, when,
with one man ou base, a liy ball was knock-
ed 111 the directiou of right Hold. Mitchell
ran for thn ball, but was unable to get it,
and the two men crossed the homo plate
iu safety. This ended the scoring. Fol-
lowing is the score by iuuiugs :

is six. IS. I 3 .1 4 J G 7 8 'I

llarvi-- I'lahors. ,') 1 n 0 0 0 i 0 a-- - 3
Collltlltllil 0 u I u 11 11 11 u 1- 1- 1

KI'MMAHT.
Karmii Ilinn-CnUiml- iui, I. Krrors -- t oluin-hla,'- )

; il.irvoy hisliiTS, a. ltixo
a Iltrvitv rilmrs. 5. struck ou nir

Itniilu-- , f Itiotuliiiubl.i, 11 j oil roster, et tlio
llui voy r-- titirr. i

Over COO persons saw the game and they
were perfectly delighted with it. Tho
visitors were much pleased with I logon
togler's umpiring, whoso decisions were
quick, llrm and impartial. No other
games will be played in Columbia, uutd
next Saturday, when it is hoped the Lau-
caster Ironsides, jr., will play hero.

Tlio CtlKinplonililp UuoiMt.

NATIONAL LI.MIt'K.

cl I ?
ILl'IH 2 51; li r r,

-- sins?1 i"J
3i - i i.t 3C n

iioii.m 3 "a "3 i,'' "i
iiiitriio 1 .. a a 3 e stUilengn 3 1 . 3' : pi
LlllVlllHII.1 ) 3 4 ,. 5 .Jl ft 1

lli'lmll 1 3 .1 1 .. ouo inNw nrk ft a 3 a 4 . B 3i 3S
PiiiimiHipiitii. a 1 .1 3 . 3. r,
Provliliiiicii . 3 3 lis 8 7 ..I JI

Uiiininl.ini. 1' 31 It, jTljj 0 VI, H

AMKIIIC'A.I ASIOCIATION,

Is 3 c I

s 0 C ? j'j 15 r tj.1

clubs. 55:3s3S;'Ji 5 5 ii 2 5 i J 5 3
Sstsa.iy.S.JSJJriS

AlliiKlitmy. 1 0 ft I 0 I 1 0 (1 2 0
Athletic... a .. 3 0 3 3 3 I I) 1 I a
lliiltlmore.. 0 3 ... 3 3 3 0 ,1 8 4 0llrooklyn... I 0 ,1 . 1 1 1 0 4 3
(Jiiiclniintl a 1 3 .. 3 4 0 4 u 3 3
,'ohiiiilnii Cllftl.. 0314U3Illillu'iipolln 3 3 U 2 0 0 . l II l)
Louisville ! 1 0 t II 13 '1 II 1 I
Miitrnpoll'n 6 0 3 0 2 3 2 4 . I 3 S
St. Louts. . 3 ft I I 0 3 a 0 I . I ft

Tohslo I 1 3 3 2 U II 0 0 2 .. 2
WuslllnKl'ii 0 I 0 I 0 1 2 1 I 1 I .

Uilllirs .imI 1 IS U 3., ,a 33 III' II 3U 30

11
31
3a
17
3
37
10

il
2S
27
12
0

210

UNION ASSOCIATION.

, . 3 3 i .

9 y y X r. n O

Altoona 1 1 0 0 u 1 s 0
itilltlinoro 3..4620ftti0 2ft
llostoil 1 3 . 3 3 0 7 ft 31
(JIllCHKO (13 3.. 3 B 3 3 1 30
Clnclnimtl 3 3 4 ft .. 0 ft a 3 21
Ktuisn. Oily 11 0 0 I 0 ., 0 1 (I 3
Knvsloni 1 1 I I uii 111 in
National 1 3 I 1 1 1 ft .. U 12

Ht.Lonls S I 3 4 7 0 fl I .. 80

"TTnines Lost ." Ill ift IB in IS 7 .11 r.) 4 Ift7

KAHTKRN tHAIIUK.

d r? 2a -
K J a J G ?

clubs. KS3af S

ii5saSs u
Actlyu .. 3 2 3 0 3 3 3 1ft

Allentowil 3 ., 1 2 0 0 4 0 10
Domestic 3 ft .. 2 0 2 I I 13
llHrrlStmnt 1 2 3 .. 2 4 I I 14

Monumental ti 11 0 2 . l 1 0 3
Tronton ft 4 2 0 . 4 1 lu
VlrnlnlO. 2 2 A ft 2 2 . 3 21

WllmlllKloll 4 I ft 4 B 3 3 . 2D

TsmCdLoH 15 il ) 20 Io 14 Hi ITil
UN TIIK UIAMUNII.

Matter ul L.0011 imnreit la tlio llmie Hall
trratnrulir.

Tho High School nluo has a promising
young battery iu Bitner and Hartman.

Tho Lancaster nlno started on their
trip this morning under the mauagomont
or Ed. Bitner.

Jaooby, late of the Uoadlng Aotlvcs, is
now playing on the Alleutown uliiopaud on
Satunlay, in the Harrlsburg game, had
two singles and a double at the bat.

A new club, whloh Includes a number of
the Aotlvo mombers, has been orgtmlzod
in tills olty. It liaBboon named the Manor,
and Frank Fritaoli is to be the manager.

Hcinzmau, one of the Harrlsburg
pltohers. has boon reloased, On Saturday
110 openly boasted that ho had roceivod
mouoy to play badly ,aud did not oaro If ho
was blacklisted.

Billy Snyder's nlno rooolved a sound
thrashing at the bauds of the Dauntless
clublnMt.f 1 on Saturday, the sooro

being '.' I to 5. Pyle pitched for the homo
team and was well supported by Andy
Shay, of this olty, who has been eatohlug
for him sltico Khoily wus injured soiuo
dais ago

At MoUiaiiu's P.irlt, on Silutd.iy nfter-11.- .,

hi, the High School mid Mlllorsvtllo
nines plaied a uiiitoli giiuia urter I ho race,
mid the oily boyn won liy the following
scorn :

IMMV.. I l a 1 7 s ti

IlluhHlio'il II 1 l I 13 1

MIIIih .vole a 0 II J II II I 11

-l- .1
I- I-

l'iiiplii'--M- i U ib'ii
Swan, the llrst busemau of the Domestics,

was giien h's leleaso at his own leque.st
Siliinlay. It Is uudemtoisl that the
manager was ".igln" htm and desired to
dispose of him sonm time ago, but was
iiiiablo to do so. Swan is a linn pl.iyur, and
ilisvci) doubtful if MolKinald, who is
now oovering llrst, will be ublo to touch
him in tlio posltiou.

Tho York IUily y that the Ironsides
will play a game iu that town on Wednes.
day, and it will have the llect of restoring
the amicable relations which formerly ex
istod botweon the two clubs, which am
near neighbois ami should be on the most
friendly terms. If the Ironsides are fool
ish enough tu play a guinn in that town
they doserve all the bid tto.itmimt tlioy
receive. All clubs who earn to pl.iy fmrly
should rem ilu away (nun York, ami the
management et the olub thoio we lid soon
learn an expeusivo lesson,

Ulll.ll MIIIA Nf.lVI.
Nrm Usiinrrnl up Aroiin.l thn Itlvrr Tnwiivrliiniu mill Hul,urlr wimilluluKiiil lu 11, n Uhiiri:li.

Thero Is 11 orasy negro on our streets
who should no looked alter,
(loe. MiHiio h id 11 dispute with ouo of the

lloor niaiiageis at Sherk's grove pioulo,
last Saturday mght, and would have boon
badly wtrpped but for the iiiteifonmoo of
outsiders.

Shawnoii fiunaco No. 2 was lit this
miming One of the olhots will follow
shortly.

A giniid display of lliowiirks will be
made iu trout of the It lading cc Columbia
coal on the rtvor, on tlio Fourth
of duly evening. Iu all probability the
bind will Ik) present and reuder soloctious
while the display is being made.

Truffle over the Columbia & Port Do- -
poult railroad will be renewed to morrow
morning. Tho damage done by Mm rocout
storm has nearly all beou rcpiired.

Mr. it. D Zok, having completed the
(lacking of 1,000 oases of tobacco, in
Wrightsvill,'. will begin work 111 Columbia
for a New ork tlrm. Ho will employ
tnenty-lir- o or thirty mou,

I'rr.ntiM
Mr. .I0I111 S. Wilson is in Philadelphia.
Hairy limner is haino from the Woslyau

college, at Mnldlotown, Conn.
Misses Mary and Klla Hacker, of Litilr.,

are visiting Mss Hallto Sourbcer.
Aiii'inc thn Utiiirclin..

Uev. Henry Whoelor loft for Phi! idol-pht- a

this morning.
James or pro.ichivl iu the B. B.

Lutheran churoh last evening, Inloro a
largo congregation. It was his iirst
sermon.

On Sunday next Kov. Wm Kvaus, pis
ter of the Second street Lutheran chuich,
will dclivor his thinl anniversary sermon .

Hereafter, or until further I notice, but
ouo sermon will be preached in St. .John's
Lutheran church, at G:15 p. 111. This step
is compulsory, owing to the failure of the
pastor, Kuv. baiuuel i tugliiig s health
Sunday school will be hold at 10 o'olock,
a. m.

Two Ar liltllls.
Mr. Harry Hard, of Irouvillo, aged 70

years, while pukng ohornos, slipx.d .mil
fell from the tree, breaking his right
shoulder blade.

I). W. Weidler, or Mouutvillti, was
nearly thrown over the irou bridge at
Irouvillo jostorday. II is blind horse started
on a run, and had not the wagon upset Mr.
Y culler would have met with a terrible
accident. As it was, ho was thrown out
and somewhat bruised.

KviOberlc.
Samuel Barton's barber extracted all the

cash iu the mouoy drawer on Saturday and
then made h.msolf 1 carco.

A robber, or robbers, on Saturday night
entered the rusldeuco of Jj. P. Mohu, at
Norwood. Tho only articles missing at
present are those of food.

Klccllnii el Otllcerv
Tho Ancient Order of the lviilglrsof the

Mystic Cham, on Situiday evening ed

the following dicers :

Chaplain Win. T. Connor.
S. !v C.- -.l L Purple.
S. K V. O W. H Oohn.
S K. F. K F. (5 Paiie.
H K. It. S- -K. K. OetR
S. Iv. Asst. U. S -I- ). Iv. KctUiw.
S. K C. of S. Scott Welsh.
S. K. Asst. C. of S. Drenniiig.
I. tl. Leaudcr Shade.
O. O.-- Ous. M0I.0I.
Trustee Win. Lindsay.

lnelnliiinil l.etlers,
Bist of unclaimed letters advurtisod at

Laucister, Monday, Juno 110, 18S1 :

huHe1 IaiL Miss Liiio II. Baer.'Mrs.
Maria Bonder, Maugnus Diol (for ), Mrs.
ISarbara llorr, Mr. Hmma Koitipl, Miss
Maggio Kreiuer, Miss Liddie Lyons, Mrs
Harriot Martin, Mrs. Stafford, Miss Annie
Trier, Mrs. Williamson, Mi Luna
Young.

Utnii' .ul It. Uatley, U. C. Ilwir,
James O. Boon, I). C. Uoleonous, Albeit
Brougb, John Cavaunzh. Atwood Chap
man, F. P. Cloveland, Jehu W. Conley,
John Cowan, John II. Cull), S. K. Doue
kian, Hlohard Or off, L it. Jncobsou,
Harry King, James Loftus, J. M. Nor-man- d

(2, Ooorgo T. Saucr, B.M.StiiulIor,
Jacob Storbor, Uoorge Tliatohnr, llnsko
Tanos (for ), Frank A. Wilder, Sllan
Y'erkcs.

Trutll ik Bl His l'rk.
On Saturday aftortioou about 1,000 per

Kins gathered m the park to witness n race
betweou Wm. Fiss' " Joo " and M.

" Pat." No admission fee was
obargod to the grounds, nnd that nooounts
for the great attendance. Tho horses did
not trot for a purse, but morely to give an
oxhibitien. Pat won easily iu two boats.
Tunc, 3:13J auil2:10J. After the race
the base ball match, noted .else whore, took
place.

Uuprovokerl amuiiU,
At a late hour on Saturday night, after

dosing his store, 12J North Queen street,
Joseph Solvcrt coiumuncod to wash off the
pavement iu froutof the promises. Whilo
thus engaged James Donnelly, who waa
under the inlluonco of liquor, came along,
picked up Solvert's water bucket, ami
throw it at him, striking him ou the head
and cutting a soveru gash thereon. "Don-nol- ly

thou rati off, Sulvort has not yet
prosecuted him.

rultlog Their (UiouliUr tu the Wlieol.
At botli masses in St Mary's Catholio

church yesterday, feollng references were
made to the disaster to the academy
building by the tire ou Holiday, It wis
nunouuood that $1,1)00 had boon oollooted
for the ropairiug of the damage An ad-

ditional amount of more than $1,000 was
collootod at the two masses yesterday,
Tho ropalrs(aro under way aud are making
rapid progress.

Tllp U llli'jrcl
A. K. Mealy aud J. 1 ll.tutr, of

Lafayotte wheel club, of Baltimore, arrived
in tnwu Inst ovouing, having made the trip
by bloyclo. Thoy go from hero to Luray
oave.

Truln lilaer'Ont."
This morniug, Aldormau MoCouomy,

sent a train ridur out for 10 dajs,

TUB UNMAN,
iIDNk mi'.i'.iinii iip Tiir, .Hiitiiin'r.
UoiililiMilliiii. i tulTTlii.nitn iMlr.iMIncpni. ,., i,r irinli.r Anj nun.""',t ,"''' I'1" "iiimmr iiliiniliH.

I ho LIiiimimii imcliitv usseinhli'il lu their
iiiuseiiui roouiN ou Saluiihiy, .I11110 2U, ntJ.U) p. 111., the Hon .1. P.
Wlekershiiui, in the chair. Tho minutesor the piovloiiH mooting r.010 road and

and duos collected Tho iloiiatloun
to the museum were examined utul round
to consist or 11 very largo ami Htm iiimt. of
thn hornet ( I'mihi dutialixl liy
Mr. (loe. Miller, of North (111x111 streol,
wliloli ho obtained fiom n irleuil iu Bail
township. Specimen of Poweo (Snornin
Jutu), which Mr. .1. A. Wostiuollor
loutid dead on the stioet and the eiirntors
had stulled at the expense of the society.
HI. II.. . l.'ll .1. ...'! ,.. ., .mi, wtui((u iius, luxiiiiiriuisi, iioiiiiu'ii a
stulled spfclnien of the Pouter pigeon.
S. M. Soucr donated an old style
lltemau'M Imt of the Friendship huso
company. This hlylo was worn in
1810 ; nlso, u bottle c mt. lining fruit and
toliagoof the eolleo trim ( Ci)n rubitn)
from a tree lu Horticultural hall, Fair-mou- nt

Park, Philadelphia. Mrs. VAX ex-
hibited a plnss of gonulno inaplo sugar
from the interior of Now Hampshire,
which the lnembi'is sampled ficely and
found to be a doMeloiis product, mucli
superior to that sold iu the stores. Dr. T.
It. Baker donated n specimen of ulum
rock, from Hlghvlllo, Lauoaster oouuty ;

this is a shale impregnated with sulphate
ofultiminn, ami is the llrst tlmo that it
has been found iu this locality. Mis. P.
K. Gibbons oxhlblted a largo cluster of
wild goose plums.

Tho donations to the library, consisted
of U. S. patent ollloo Uastttc, volume 27,
11111nbcrlO.il, 12 and i:, and Index to
volume 20 ; proceedings Academy of
Natural sciences, Philadelphia, part 1,
Jauuary to April, lssl- - Kirmrr, June,
1831 ; Umi.ran llulktin, May, 18Ht ;

catalogue from Kd. Andre,
Paris , copy of the .S'Mrs Trade Journal ;

prospectus of publications of Wyoming
History and Ooologioal society j sketch of
the llfoof (Ion. James Birney, from the
author ; descriptive pamphlets of Flluo's
patent slate roof paint , Summer Kxcur-sloni- st

Valley Crook railroad; eitaloguo
I'nlvorsity 01 Pennsylvania; Ilnvey h
catalogues of plants ; (las, How to Hum it,
for Illuminating, from Lancaster (las
Light nud Fuel company ; Tho .em lira,
Juno 17, ISSI, containing Dr. Baker's
analysis of Lancaster oily waters ; Amort-c- m

llooksoller, J11110, 1SSI, lhtoU Ituyer,
Juno, 1M1 , ProsjH-clu- s el" Knrly American
Chronicles ; Auction Trade Journal, Juno,
IH'M ; three circulars and sovonl le'lorson
I lie. O.i uiotiou a vote of th inks was ten
dered the donor.

Dr. T. It. Baker toad a pap)r entitled
"Analysis of Lancaster City Ice," which
wasvory Interesting and valuable, mid was
on motion ordered to be printed, also ou
motiou Ins "Analysis of Lancaster City
Waters" was ordeied to be icptiutcd 111

The Farmer ai.d The UulUtm. Mrs. .ell
read some interesting notes ou the maple
exhibited by IhtsoII. S. M. Seuer road
the following compilation, which was
ordered to be printed: ''List of plants,
etc., added to county list through mom-
eors of the Llnra'Aus, withdato and name
of founder, 0 implied by S M. Seuer from
minutes of pocioty.

Plants: "Lipldum Caiut estns" found
April 27. lSCS, by C II. Hothert , "Bry
threa Piilcholla," V'ir, "Itamosissma,"
Seit. 1SHJ, by J H Stahr ; "Oilinsoga
Porrillora," Juno, I8s;l, by ,. S Stahr,
"Pcnstomon l.i'vigalns," "Chouri dill.i
Juucea," and "Sagittona pusilla," by
Waller P. King, summer, 18W ; "lliora-ciui- n

Uorolun uiuin, found 2.) years ago by
Dr. I . C. I irtor, redisjoveresl ty J. S.
Stahr, summer, lvi:(.

Insects : Satiorda concolar, found in the
summer of 18SU, by S. M. Sener.

Animals: Nospertlilo prumosa, found
by Mr. Moyer, Pi& ; S. MoComsiy, IMS1

These two spccimeus are two el three over
found iu the county.

Reptiles : Colomy's Muhlcnborgii,( Mali-lenbor-

turtle, ) fouud by Luthei Uich
arils. This is tliu Iirst specimen fouud
since Muhlenberg named it.

Fishes : " Ambloplitcs riipJstris,"fouml
by O. F. Hathvou, 1SS0 ; " (iromas
Nlgrdabris (blind or cove cat lisb), ills,
covered by J. Stautler iu the Conostega
aud named by Prof. Bl Cope. This is
the lish supposed to origiuatt) iu the
underground cave under L incaster

llills of $J r0 for " Hillotiu " and l foi
stiilllug bird ordered to be paid.

Committee handed in a now set of liy

laws, which wcro road and adopted. It
was then moved that the now c mstl'utioii
and by laws be transcribed, and that auy
parts of the old constitution or by laws
not embraced within the new ones be
declared void, which was done. Committee
wan thou discharged. "Ibilletin" for Juno
was, 011 uiotiou, ordered 'to be priii'ed.
On motion, the society then ropolvcd to hold
a recess during the summer mouths, ami
atter passing some time in discussing
various soieutillo subject adjoin md to
meet ou Saturday, September 27, at 2 p.
m.

Anr.11 Tiirc niu midioi.
IiicM cuts ul IU UMvni:s In tun l.iiHtir Cinl

l'lmirliiK Up llin l.iirx's
Down the country they are slill talking

about the heavy rains ami lug lloods of
lust Wednesday night, and the oldest
oitUens doolaro that they were tiupieoo-donto-

Collars which were never bofero
flooded had several feet of water iu them,
aud mauy families woio kept awake all
night balling water out of their bed
rooms. Tho wind, thunder and lightning
wore terrifying and added to the horror of
the situation iu many places.

An Incident of striking maternal care is
rolated of a cat belonging to a msid nit of
(iuarryvillo. Sho was in the collar with
six young kittuns. As the water rose, she
sought the highest elevation wi'h her
family 5 nnd when it crowded around
thorn she carried them 0110 by ulo up the
stairs, but failed to get more thau tour to
this place of safety ; two were drowned,
but the mother and tliu survivoiH wme
fouud high nud dry at the head of the
stops, whither her material soliotudo had
convoyed the helpless ollspriiig.

All along the branch of the Little Beaver,
which runs from Quarryville to Now
Providouco, is strowu with the debris of
the tleod timbers, panels el fence, gates,
bridge lumber, trees, p irts of outhouses
and other relics of the disaster. Tho
township bridge betweou (Quarryville aud
Hauksvillo is utterly destroyed, and many
gardous in the vicinity are washed out so
that they look like the road. bed of a freshly
macadamized turnpike.

Just below IIcsV station, whore the
oreok cmorgos from thn gap into Goo.
Witiner's meadow, tlio florco torrent of
pent up waters, gorging lu the narrow
vale, ploughed out huge stones and so.it.
torud thorn over more than a half noro of
ground, which presents a very curious
nppoarauoo, bestrewn with the boulders of
all sizes.

Tho Ciiboon brauoh of the Quarryville
railroad "Y" is toru outlroly out ; railroad
traok was broken like dry sticks, huge
timbers lifted from their fastenings, nud
ties, traok and all moved from their bed,

But the most serious losses are those
mifforod by the narrow gauge railroad from
Oxford to Peach Bottom. Not only its
bridge ticioss the Ootoraro, but miles and
miles of its road bad nrc almost entirely
washed away. Its operations are impoilod,
and thu loss is so sovere that It is doubt
ful if the orlppled corporation can reoovor
nud if tlio gradiug aud track will be re-
stored. Tho road hassulTorod frequently
from storm and recovered with dilliouky ;
but this present blow far oxceods any
previous oxporiouoo, nnd It Is to be feared
that it will be fatal to the long struggliug
ontcrpriso.


